For Question, Kindly click on the following link -

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mi67qhd76SqotB3P42ReVloH7Q5R7J/view?usp=sharing

We are providing you the main.c and MatMul.c as a reference. (the provided file MatMul.c does not contain a correct code and is just provided for reference):

main.c - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QlBZvk236dl7RYQoad_l1pReXdv9HmAyL/view?usp=sharing

MatMul.c - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcD47n08HDEE34YHjkBFr6-aK6z7U1Yd/view?usp=sharing

Your Submission:
The due date for submitting this assignment has passed.
As per our records you have not submitted this assignment.